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luncheon yesterday at the Gray
Belle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Miller are
Just home from a trip through the
east and middla west. They left
Salem early in July going by way
of Iowa, Indiana and returning by
way of Kansas. They visited withBy JIARGUERITE GLEESON Miss Scbult . has spent ., the
relatives and friends. Chicagosummer in Salem having given a
was one of the cities visited.concert here early in May which)- -- IE-progra- for" the benefit

I 'concert for the Salem hospl- - They arrived in Salem Saturday.was' unusually well (Attended. She
noon," having been gone ninehas since given concerts at Silver--
weeks. ,ton and 'Monmouth, .She willsnd "Franklin will give

morrow evening was announced leave early next weekvfor Chicago
Mr. and Mra. C. F. Wilson of) o.fofdav: Each will clay two going on fo New York where she

Long Beach, Cal., have been viswill resume her work In violin- -groups of numbers which include
Averal special favorites. itors at the honrs of Mr. and Mrs.Miss Schultz received, her early

training on the violin in SalemFriends of Miss Schultz and
and her hosts of lriends here are

L. H. Lickel in East SalemMrs
Wilson Is a niece of Mrs. L. H,
Lifkell.?Mr Launer are anticipating with

particularly .Interested ijn the
benefit for the hospital which Bhe

pleasure mis concert wmcn,is in
i j the nature of a farewell Tor Miss
V'SchultX; and an - introduction, for will give tomorrow "Jointly with Miss Mary Reeves and Charles

Olds of Portland were marriedMr. Launer. .

Friday at the home of the bride'sf r Mr. Launer, who will, be instruc-
tor In piano at Willamette univer Mr. Launer studied during the
sity, the coming year. parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M.

Reeves. Rev. J. J Evans officiat
ed.

summer with Percy . Granger In
Chicago. He has many friends in
Salem among the musicians and
students who will be glad to wel

Mrs. Orville Oglesby and littlecome him Friday.
daughter Elaine are home follow..The .program for the benefit
ine a few days visit vsith Mrs. B.
S. Swope in Independence.

Mr. and Mrs J. N. Skaife are

concert will be is foliows:
? (a) Carnival of Vienna (Alleg.
ro) .Schumann.

(b) Etude D flat,, Liszt.
. ;Mr. La n her

Chaconne, Vitalli - Charlier
Auer.

Miss Schultz

spending a few days at Pacific4 n i a ' .
City.

: - '. v ... : .

lUILPEftS r ;
", (a) Irish Tunes from County

Derry, Grangar; (a) Fpobn River
(Granger (c) Sometimes I Feel
Like a Motherless Child, Coler
idge-Tayl- or; (d) F.tude Opus 10
No. 12, "Chopin.

Mr. Launer

.
Mr. and Mrs. w. w. Moore have

as their guest, C. W. Payne of
Hutchinson, Kans.

.

' Miss Dorothy lluokner visited
with Miss Fern Parr In Woodburn
Tuesday. "'

Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Lovell will
leave this evening for Philadel-
phia where they will attend the
conference of the U r.ited Evan-
gelical ' church and visit at their
old home.

',

(a) On Winds of Song, Mendels
sohn --Achron; (b) Slavonic
Dance, DvorakKrelsler; .(c)
.Waltz (A Major V Brahms-Hoc- h; your cooking gets bet--
stein; (d) Polonaise, Wieniawksi

Miss Schultz

airs. W. H. Lytle has as her
Miss II a Spauldihg will become house guest Mrs. A. E. Blonqulst

the bride of Louis Griffith this of Seattle.
eytsuins Hi. iuu vuum ui,ci va' I f
ents, Mr. and Mrs. canaries k.. Helped His Back
M c X A I

You MUST pay rent unless you OWN a home.

If you pay $30 rent for 120 months you wjM jmy ;$3ffl
privilege of living in the other fellow's house and then you'll be-

gin all oyer again and pay rent for another 120 months.

The landlord won't deed you a home3, even) for a thousand
months? rent; AND THAT'S THE TRUTH! ,

jspauiaing on v.ouri sireei. Backache. Thenmatle nalns. diz

$ tcr every, day ! :
,

i and Mary explains that
. ; she's been reading up new

; '

. schools of cookery advise
, baking powder,with a com-

bination 'of leavening units
- . ..that produce good results
4 if doors do slam, oven isn't

' doing" just right, or phone
rings at most critical time.

; So she is using Crescent
;

Baking Powder. ;5

;
v At all grocers

- :Crscnt Manvfactnring Company

f (nn Onniiltn.V t a Tn thai . . .
1 ojoi.uS ,i w "" i iinpc. and hlnrrnd vlainn are

popular young wemen of Salem. at ,AnaT tmnhi- - "Mt
She was graduated fin June from hnBDand had a tad backf wrltes
the Oregon Agricultural college Mrg M McCullough, Easton. Pa
where she was active in student Whew he sat down he could
activities. sne is a memoer oMnftpd, .t Mn and the ne would

m m a a r i I.V I wjupna uni umega, Mr' T be drawn over to one side. He
is a former student of tbe'college trled Foley Kidney PiUa and they

Statue, Waszdngton v:- : as wen ana mcmuer oi rut - eQred Mm .. Foley Kidney Pills V CAN OWN A HOME paid for with rent, there are a dozen
ia ineia. tnnlrblv rollovn kidnfiv and blad- - i

ine youn5 coupie win ina.e trfti?klfl SnA eervwhere. different methods through which you, Mr; Wage Earner, cantneir nome in tneir cew nna,owAdv.
quire a home of (your own. Do not deldyf(INVESTIGATE.-on uourt' street. Air. uriinin is

employed . at the Spauiding Log-
ging company. Very .ImDortant Letterowde) is .vxamng Tor someone

Miss Cornelia Marvin will he somebody miht find a letter
hostess Sunday for the members I belonging to herself . at the post
of the Business and Professional office .y The sleuths And. crystal
Women's club at her home near lgazer8 0f the department -- have

Call upon any of the firms whose names appear below, they will
be glad to assist you with reliable information as to how you
may accomplish the aquisition of a home of your own.

DO NOT BUILD UPON THE SANDS OF RENT RECEIPTS;
BUILD UPON THE SOLID FOUNDATION OF YOUR OWN
:

- HOME

JWriaaE does
HOT contain Eola. Members can go out on been. trying to read the Inscrip--

tne noon mui uiiy train ana can Uon, and hve about given it up,
return on an ever.mg tram. Tnerhut It ,t00v. annroximately like
club .members met for their usual "Mrs. Claud Gruved Frisno Mon

mouth, care Dane Store." Maybe
the above isn't right at all, but it

41 might be of importance , to some
one. Ifine, letters put onv oi ine
very., few that ever go wrong are
misdirected.

The Salem postofflce is enjoying
a let-u- p in general delivery mall, I
as the tourist season begins , to

WHY I liKE MYtaper ijoff a bit. Hundreds of
travelers have their mail directed
to. Salem, Imowlag .that they will
eventually set here during the HOMEBeason, and sometimes it piles up
by the.tronkfuland the bale. Many
of them have already finished
their touring parexysm, and are
fleeing for home to take up the
white man's burden of paying the
vacation bills. They aave,. collect-- ;

ed their mail and. their last "for

-- Story Contest for Children Under 16

$2.00 First. Prize '

1.50 Second Prize

ward'' has. been written and wiped
; v y:&: 1 oft the books. The tourist mail

adds only jrorry. and no new 'rev
enue, to. the local office.

The C C D. business of the
postofflce . is growing into one of
the busiest sections of the, whole
establishment. Many automobile
parts are oraerea trom roruanu, i

on .which the price s not Quite
known. An order can ; be phoned
In and the parts sent by C..O. D.
maiL with sometimes only a brief

1.00 Third Prize
,50 Fourth Prize

HERE'S your opportunity to see whether you have in
family an embryonic Mark Twain, a Francis

Hodgson Burnett or an advertising man or woman.
Through the generosity, of a number of our merchants
several prizes have been offered . on 'fWhy ;I , like my
homeM-a- nd it gives the children a chance to tell in their
own words justwhy they like their home surroundings.

TTTonf ft m'aVa tnn rnanv sntrcpstions about the

.. I ai villi
: l ' Bones I

u 1 That Grwf' ent
' BoneSl du!ax J

That Wrl Sho I
Bent By 1 vMl Pointed I vv.vX

r t ,
.:V-

-

Don't Buy
Discomfort

wait. The C. o.-- p. service costs

This is the last of a series of ten advertiseme1its,v?hich have ap-

peared weekly in The Statesman. The "Own Your Home" movement

is nation-wid- e in its scope and these advertisements, are . printed
to stimulate home building in Salem.

THIS AVERTISEMENT MADE POSSIBLE tBY THE FOLLOW-

ING FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF THE HOME BUILDERS

CAMPAIGN: r

HUTCHEON PAINT CO.
Paints, Oils, Varnishes ' '

SPAULDING LOGGING CO. ,
Building Materials of all kinds

FARMER HARDWARE CO.
Everything in Builders' Hardware ,

HEYSER& FOLLR1CH
Real Estate, Terminal Building '

ELECTRIC FIXTURE & SUPPLY CO.
Electric Wiring and Fixtures, 222 North Liberty Street

T. M. BARR
Plumbing and Tinning, 164 South Commercial Street

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT ANDr --

POWER COMPANY

FRED A: LEGGE, KENNETH C. LEGGE
4 '

i Architects and Engineers, Murphy Building -

OREGON GRAVEL CO.
Face Brick Sewer Pipe, Sand, Gravel, Cement, Foot of Hood
Street j

NELSON BROTHERS
Plumbing, Tinning, Furnaces, 355 Chemeketa Street

BECKE & HENDRICKS
Real Estate, Fire Insurance, U. S. Bank Building

DR. O. L. SCOTT, Chiropractor
U. S. Bank J3uUdiny

only 10 cents extra. A special de
livery stamp, for. 10 cents.can.be
added and the (packages will be i

delivered any tluie Between a.forTiny
m. and 41 p. m. without. waiting
for the , regular . twice-arda- y mailOTART littie feet in the path
deHyeriea.

The'C. O. p.jsfrrlce extends to
i .i Only in the genuine .Educator the rural, routes as . well as in the essays for it tends to Umitthe imagination of the child,

but wewant to emphasize the fact if there is a rompingcity.made by Rice Ot Hutchuis can you
be oositive that those little 5 feet
will never be disfigured -- in later
life by painful foot ills. ' Educators j

- are xnaac scicntun.tijr fc .

feet grow1 as they should, -) M
Make sure that your :, baby .

wears the genuine Educator, witn
the name branded on the .sole
bring baby in today.

dog, or a friend of tne cnua 3, ne migni very weu xuiu
place in the story. Same way with the cat sweetheart
next door the child's garden play room dad's garage
.the. family automobile the interior of the house, the
attic, papa, jiiaroa, aunts and grandparents are all proper
subjects for partial discussion.

In other wordshave your chfld or child friend write on
"vyhy he loves ljis home" why his home is dear to him
-- all of us grown ups know what "Home Sweet Home"
means but few know, the child3 idea of it.

The best stories wuTbe paid for with prizes enumerated
in the heading veiy child has a chance for the age
of the.kiddie will be taken into consideration. The best
stories will be published in the Statesman.

Aimlv Sulnhur As Told When
I 'oirr 'ft HUTCHING ST " "'

' - Your Sldn Breaks o--it

. "Any bfeakiug out of the skin
on. face, neck, arms or body is
overcome quickest by applyingWE Mentho-Sulpbu- r. The pimples
seem to dry right up and go away,
declares a, noted ckin specialist.

ForMen, Women and Children r Nothing -- has ever teen found
to take the jlace ot sulphur as

La pimple remover. It Is harmless
ana inexpensive, usi ans. ; wFILLER druggist for a small jar ot Rowles
Mentho-Sulph- ur and - use it like
mid . creajn. --JVdr. r mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmm'ZZ " " iiiniiii.B '"" imiii """' T - 'I mm j ii r. .--
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